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Job Printing

"We have one of the best Job Printing Estahlishments in Eastern
Kentucky and are prepared at all times to execute orders short
notice and in most acceptable style. "We use the '

Franklin Printing Price List
and tbe.'one price, everything marked in plain figures" idea
applied to printing. There no guess work, you pay only rea-
sonable profit, no more and no less. It standardized system
and has adopted by about half of the printing concerns in the
United States.

Our Printing Has an Appeal
that will obtain the desired results, the other kind is high at any
price. Those at the head of this concern have spent their entire
lives in the printing business and their services are free for the
asking.
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Advocate Publishing CO,
(Incorporated)

Main street, Mt. Sterling, Phone 74

Your Business Will be Appreciated
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'ANNETTE KELLERMAN
BATHING SUITS CAPS SANDALS

BATHING BAGS AND ACCESSORIES

Ax Ymm BmUmmg Togs Rcmiy?

D. Purcell Company
Lexington, Kentucky
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tfce people f set oaly Atotjw., bat Learae of ivatieas The BepabBcaa port iban those put forward by the
of tie entire world, are in favor &f . poBey of aesatien bas beta persisted Chicago convention. I am also cona- -
tbe Lease of 2CatOBs; lbat they ia for the sole psrpose of advandns ent that the Democratic leaders aad
rwdo fed a greater of seenr- - Bepnbfican tianees fr aiajsa the delegates trill hold the fullest ap--
ity if its benefits Aosld be aar-- eoaffii: Presaoeaiial eleeiieii and "has preciation of their obligations to the
anteed; tbat tiey Tronld not p-- sever reflected a sisrere leare to party and to the people. It is nn- -
prove --stitb their Totes, of five poScy aaseSorate tbe effect of meassres thinkable that any Democrats shonld
of ifee EepaLScan party triati is adopted for proteefcis tie conniry for on instant be influenced by tie

pgtical in intent and par-- in neae of war. The BepabBcan pol-- celfi'h and sinister motives that lie
f
poe; to deny tiem tbe protection mt bas been to exasperate the back of the Republican plan to stal--

tuii tie League of Zvatiocs asssres-- effect of these maFare' Tbe Pres-- ; tify and discredit the United States
f "Tbe BepabEean eonres-donal,6- 0 deefined to disenss candidates in the eyes of the tvorld.
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"Republicans ehornced a

note of protest against the ad-

ministration enforcement of the es-

pionage act and some other measures
that were of vital necessity during!

i the war. Yet. I defy the Bepub- -
licans to prove that the power given
the government during the war bas
ever been unjuetly used against the
people; that a single citizen has been

punished for any act
of aggression or disloyalty against
the nation; that any man bas been
punished for expressing his opinion.
I have read charges to tie contrary,
but in each instance I have bad the
matter thoroughly looked into and
am in a position to contest the ac-

curacy of anr statement that the
rights of a single citizen have been
unjustly invaded.

"The States Senate has for
eleven months had in its hands the
power to end conditions that are un-

mistakably irksome to a great many
of our citizens because with the rat-
ification of the peace treaty the op-

eration of laws that were enacted to
safeguard the interests of the coun-
try in the war would automatically
cease.

"As long as these laws are on the
statute books they must be enforced.
They have been and are being en-

tered with as little injur' to the we-

lfare of the country and the rights of
individuals as possible. I don't know
that I would even care to defend any
policv that I have deemed essential to
the fullest protection of the national
interest. That would be too muck
like offering an apology where one
is not needed. I do not believe that
my course calls for an apology of
any kind.

"The Republican aad sot the Dem-

ocratic policy has been reepoasibta
for aay bad offsets that bare rMk-- 4
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rather

progressive

unwarrantedly

United

inamanais or piauorm expression t order to cxatifv the ambitions ofr
which might influence the minds of some of the present-da- y leaders to
the men vbose rotas will nltimatelv
decide both.

"I hope and believ that the plat-
form to be adopted at San Francisco
will be more progressive and clearer
in understanding than that enun-
ciated by the Bepublicans atChicagrf

The character of the men who will
sit as delegates in the San Francisco
convention should be sufficient guar-
antee that the issues upon which the
campaign is to be fought will meet
with definite and concrete statements
and not cloudy and ambiguous terms
as was the case ia the Chicago con-

vention.
"I hare not raised my hand or

roice," the President continued, "to
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FORMULA R-- 11 DAILY

every day prescribe
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liver kidneys,
nervousness, head-

ache,
backache,

disorders, some
astxl Formula

R-1- 1.
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j

prevent the people of the United
from fulfilling their honest

obligations to rest the
and to themselves abandonment
at Chicago progressive spirit
was woefully I be-
lieve, the tragedy at Chicago wjll
provide Democratic convention
with an object in direc-
tion that be overlooked."

President Wilson also declined to
discuss the subject prohi-
bition, woman suffrage or high,

living. He expressed
opinion that the party leaders
provide a platform sufficiently
broad, progressive,

T
liberal,
.

just and
muuuKuiy democratic to

aid in the Dromotion of anr ambition I lhe bo country of the trar
the Democratic Presidential nom- - !,0e nnd of o difference betweea

ination, I shall not do so. I think i
lt nnd the Republican party.

that the leaders parry Eventually labor and capitaldelegates who at a San U morc fitab, ,
Francisco convention mil earnestly ' thltn to look hor,w,n,lU; , Sua
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It took years of effort nd study
with Dr. Reese's own life nt stake to
'erfeet Tim Roeso Formula R-1- 1. It
stands today in n class by itself.

It is Bold on a positive guarantee.'
There nro thousands in Mt. Sterling
nnd nearly towns today who have
suffered for years that owe the4r
health to this Krent remedy. Get a
botle today t tho Wm. S. Lloyd
Pre Store, or your own dnMwfet,
and let us convince you of iU mw
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